
EVENING STAR.
SHADOWS 0* THE WALL.

When busy day had sunk to sleep,And ilaniM fc*J retied the sky,Aud we & ttxMifhtful v>gil k/*epWhile silent hours.Bee|,by «Tli* ttfMr'n r>a then may we mar*,
¦On dmi Nei »>l»jtcu fall, »Port ra»< nit fi"uU* »".' dark
1 heir »had'>w> "h the wall.

Thus to our >oul In muMngs come
.The pbantowaof the pan ;
Fwr scenes ot.jouth, a dwtaut home,
Hopes, joy*, Coo sweet to last;

R«S> w» morfl.®n longer bright,Obeying 'ue ai'ty *n C4ll.¦
They come, but snow in mem'ry's light,Aa shadow* ou the wall.
And they, the parted and the dead,Unutterably dear;Around »hem -.till love's light is rbed,Shining on Borrow'» tear,-Bui cbanyad-w e»»*y hue.alas,How dim acd silent all;A< row the pensive mind they panLike shadows on the wall.
The radiantm of growing day*,The moonlight's tender beam,The social hearth'a domeaiic-Maze,The watchfbl taper's gleam;Love's torch, ard mem'ry'a lamp slnt%In cot or sately hall,They ahine, ao pure they image there,A shadow oa the wall.
Light of this world! sfnee that ye be

A*aociate with shade,O for yon realm, wherein to «ee' A belter liffttt displayed I
Ther« h- no cloud, nor changeful rajr.Nor n-gbt with nafele pall:The»e tears afcd swmws pass away,Like shadows from the wall.

P*HTix*vr Questions..The editor of
the Goldaboro' (N. C.) Republican turns
upon the New Jwigltnd abolition fanatics,
and asks with eloquent force: " Did not
your forefathers engraft slavery upon us?
Did not they red# the profits of slavelabor while it proved to be profitable?Did they not kidnap them from Africa's
"burning boast to glut their purses with
the price of blood (as they call it.) andspend the geld thus obtained in filling
your mouths with bread, making yourhomes comfartable, and clothing yourwretched deformities ? Have yoa, Bur¬
leigh, forgotten the hideous wail that
came up from your grandfather's slave*
ship ere he sold his kidnapped cargo to
the humane planter of the Sooth ? Have
you forgotten with what anguish*he went¦town to the grave, with the haggardlooks of his victims still staring him in
the face, who died of hunger because his
l>enurious soul could not submit to de¬
prive his purse of the filthy htcre which
was necessary to feed his victims ? You
have some of hiB money to support you,while yoa encourage bloodshed, to stab
the Southerner* because he relieved yourgrandfather's victims, cared for their
v. ants, remedied their condition 4 as far
a» in him lay,' fad the negro, treated him
kindly, taught him the path of duty, and
jsot like you, in your pretended philan¬thropy, steal the slave from his happyh >ine'in the South to starve him in the
cheerless North/*

Zy Dentistry is now a science; but
there are traveling operators "on the
frontiers," who set the teeth on edgewithout any scientific knowledge what¬
ever. A certain notable of this question¬able kind, who was known among the
"masses" as a "tooth carpenter" was
fortunate in receiving an order from an
old lady for an "entire set." lie went to
work with commendable zeal, and in due
time.much to the momentary satisfae-
tion of his patient.lightened up her
smile with the counterfeit presentiment
of pearly rows. In a few days, however,
natters changed, for one tooth after
another dropped from their golden en-
easements, and were eschewad from the
mouth with almost the plentifulness of
cherry-stones. The dentist was sent
for, and charged with unprofessional
skill; he stoutly denied any want of
merit iu his work, and ascribed the mis-
h. p to some constitutional peculiarity of
h: * patient. After-much speculation, he
a?ked his victim if she had not, in the
<x use of her long life, taken a great
dial of calomel ? Upon being answered
in the affirmative, he gravely told her
that this calomel had so entirely entered
in.o her system as to make it impossible
even for false teeth to stay in her head;
ar.d, with an expression of injured inno¬
cence and real professional sagacity, he
b >wed himself out of the presence of his
astonished pation. _

- -

A Littlb Husband and a Lmu
INife. .The Sandusky Register is
sponsible for this: Two little children.
a hoy and a girl, aged four and three
j /are respectively.were missed by their
families, and search made everywhere
for them, but in vain. The day passed,
and considerable alarm existed. Persons
were out in all directions, and the bell-
ringer had been sent for, when passing a
thicket of bushes ia the garden, the mo¬
ther thought she heard low voices near.
Palling away the leaves, there were the
truants with their night clothes on,
locked in one another's arms, comforta¬
bly stowed away for the night. The
precocious lovers were stirred from their
rest, but the hoy expressed the utmost
indignation; for, said he, "the hired
man had married me and sissy, and that
bush house was his n and they were goin
to live there till it rained." The denoue¬
ment was so comical that it was con¬
cluded to let the babies be married until
thev had a falling out, which occurred
the"next day, and now they live apart.
a separated man and wife.

(£,/"* A coal combination to eutoff"9pec-
ulationa hy-* been formed in Lowell, and
Charlestown, Mass. > While upon this
subject we may remark that the Penn¬
sylvania Coal fjfcmpany made a net profitof Hi per eenti on the capital stock in
the business of last year, notwithstand-
ding the comparatively low prices, and
the interruption of canal navigation bythe spring noods. Two dividtfhds of five
per cent, each were declared, leaving a
r>aUuce of $40,001. An estimate ha*
bet u made of the co*t of mining and trans¬
porting coal from the Broad Top Moun¬
tain, Pa., which is of some interest ol
the present tiuic. as showing the prices
at which coal can be delivered in Phila¬
delphia. The statement is as follows;
Kent of mines per ton, 25o : timber, say10c; cost of mining, 40; transportation, ,shipping and contingent labor, $3.25.
Total cost in Philadelphia, $4 per ton.Teal is nowsclling iu this market at $0.25,37, and $7.00 a ton ; and the very best

'quality advertised at $0.75 from vessels ]and yards.
Gov. Prick and tiik Nkwajik Riot..

The Governor of New Jersey lias ottered
a reward of $600 for such information as
may lead to the apprehension and con¬
viction of the murder of Thomas McCar¬
thy, who was killed in the recent riot at
Newark, lie has also offered a reward
of $300 for such information as may lead
to the apprehension and conviction of the
persons aiding or abetting in the destruc¬
tion of the interior of the German Catholic
church, on thai occasion.

Zy A French gardener has discovered i
that by painting his hot-houses with gas
tar all tiw insects, so destructive to plants -

aod-fruit, die. r

T 1;«

LIST OP \UUVAL8 A* TflK H0TKL8.

¦ alloital a«Ul-#Ci. >nrtR
G A Dtggs, Mil F>r R Tyler, V* .

H H Perey, do A t Wickliffe, do
F N Brent, DO JH Gardner and family,
M Hayes, Uo do
J F Tanner k son, Va BWFitko.U
C C Bier, La A. Sokomtf. NY
T H B*lt, Mm Mr k M» E L W atson,
Mia# B M Belt, NC , - 4* y
Mm S Van Dyke,.NJ I Zulaul, Ky
D tiuackrnbo«s. NY JH Patterson, Va
C Mon« k hiiiy, La Mr Latimw,i»a
ftC Pa .- 1* P??' "I®' ..

H H Men4fd, Va i ' Mia Wmkvw, SO
J a Miller. Mo C Matthews, do ..

J:M Wilton, lady and R J Bowling, ly k tlaogb-
daughter. SC ^d

Miss fi Wilson, Va H Wilson

Browai' U«t«l.t. p. k a. brown.

A A Andrews. Mich T T Taskrr Pa
T W Brown, Ky S P M Tasker, do
D C Johnston, Md J Sunderland, do
J L Waleshouse k lady, J W Nolan , Ala

doW M Jobn*>n, Ark
J N Singleton k lady, do W HendershoU, NY
W Terrell k family, Ga C HendershoU, do
I) W Ratclifle, Md PS Devlan, Pa
P C Baltzell, do Mr Svnuee, do
Mm J Smith, do ¦ DL Breer, do
A Liasler, Va D B Washington, Ala
J B Davison, do . > L W Bate.'<, NY N

H M Cohen, do ;
' R Kyle, NC

Klirfcweed h. k a. kikkwood.
G W Sampson, NJ ¦ J H Pugh
WD.vidson, NY s.v. A T Keuip, NY
R O D> Tare k son, do Mr Stevens, do
J M Lefferts, NY S Danuerfield, Md
J Francis, do . J Hamlin, do
J Carhart, do W Wesurook. Miss
J P Reynolds k son, Va W Z Beali, Md
T 8 Everett, Md W P Brooke, do
J M Staney, jr, de .¦_ 8 Goldstein, Ga

Wlliarde* Hotel.h. a k j c. wiluio.
W Dennison, DC Hon A Holmes, Man
L G Dodge k lady, NY J Holme#, do
J Albro, NJ 8 B Phtnney, Cape Cod
J W Hamson, Va G L Thayer, Mam

JChase Miss S Storrer, SC
J O'Neil, Ireland Miss Hedfrey, Mich
1st J Kelly, Pa

Vatttd States Hotel.x *. ucmr.
T Walter, jr, F* HAVhUfer, Va
L Calwell, Md C iff Sterling, Pa
J J Waiaoa, Va W. Ifeufth, Va
G L Brent, do Hon O K Singleton k fy,
J Sanders, Pa Miss
L G Brakes, Miss L W 8 Hough, Va

arrival and Departure of (Mean?teamerr.
Venn*. LsavtJ for Days.

Alps...............Liverpool...New York..Sep. 13
Arabia............Liverpool...New York..Sep. 9
Baftib............New York..Liverpool...Sep. 16
Africa -New York..Liverpool...Sep. 2Tr
Glasgow New York.. Glasgow.... Sop. 23
St. Loula New York..Havre Sep. 23
Niagra Boston......Liverpool...Sep. 27
St. Louis Havre New Ycrfk..Aug. 30
Niagra Liverpool...Boston Sep. 2
Atlantic, Liverpool...New York.. Sep. C

The California steamers leave New York or
the 5th and 90th ofeach month,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At the old stand of A. Hoover k Sons,

SmctS tideof Penn avenue, between 6th and 7th its ,
Opporite Browns' Hotel.

rpHANKFUL <br past fkvers, we well still bp

old customers sad friends, and w many n«w as wi
give us a call. We sir* preplied to &iv«generr
««tisfaction to all that will favor us with a call
Our assortment ot ell kinds is the largest «ndb.>
of e^y, other establishment in the City, and our »r
ra®gemerits are such with tne h»st manufacturer?
tau we are prepared to furnish any kin hi ate
qaaliUee ar fbort notice.
i adfaa Galtors mnrf Gait button am' law
Mir ses and Chilean's 44.'

Ladles, Misses and hildren's kH and morocoo Slip*
and Ties; Jefferson* and Boots, cloth snd no
rocco n

|

lor gentlemen, we hare «superior srti«le ofFren*!
Boo'8 and 8hoes, Button and Congrert. Cloth

v Kid and OWf Gaiters, single and doub'e sel»s
Patent Leather and Calf ithoes of aL deecrit -

" Hons
Boys and Youth's Botts and Shoes, Calf and Patent
¦Leather of every Tariety and style

Servant's hoots, Shoes ani Brogans in an endlesr
variety.

Our stork has been selected with great care froir
the best manufacturers in the Union Don't forget
the old stand of A. IIOOVKH k 80N,

south ride Pa. at., between fith ».nd 7th dt.s,
next d or to Jackson ft Brother,

rep 7.TuThA?»6t

UNION REFECTORY,
Corner of Pennsylvania av. and Third at.,

Ti e undersigned re-
Imjl speetfullv announces to d|w^|HK

hi< customers and the
public, that he has laid

in a fresh stock of malt and spirituous liquors of th
best quality, among which may be found fine ReaOr
in* Ale, other ales, snd Lager Beer; superior Brar
d;ss( Wines, Gin, and other refreshments. HI
Urder is supplied with the best of the market, i
season, served up at the shortest* notice, and hi
Cigars are of the choioest brands. Thankful fo
pa-it lkrors, he hepes to receir^acontiuuanceof th

seme. B^SCIIAJ).
49"THK UNION "BOWLING SALOON, a Q«t

and superior structure for the purpose, just In th
re^r of Mr. Schvl's, od FUtQ street, offers rare ir
ddcemenw to the lovers ef the pleasurable exercif
ot bowling. It has three alleys, laid with um
qual)e<l skill, the best In the citr, ami every attei
tion Ir given to accommodate gentlemen whoengag-
in the sport. aup 10.3m

A CHANCE '

I WTLL dlspow ot my stock cf Dry and FancyGoods on re.ieonable tirms It u an excellent
chance for any one desirouj of going in the bui-i
noes. I can be se»n at the store alter 3 o'clock p
m . and In my absence anv information can be ob
tained of R. A. ShrkeU Georgetown.

C. ¥ SUEKELL,
sep 9.toV* 8 doors east of the Market

f F. L DEHISOH,Counsellor and Atternsv-at-law
WACO, M-LBNNaN CO. TEXAS,

WO practice in the counties of Milam, Bell, Wil
li»BMn, McLennan, Jails, limestone, Freestone
Navaro, and Bill, Mid the Supreme Court at Aus¬
tin. Galveston, and Tyler.

Will also act as Laid /gent, and give special at
tendon to inTemiga iug and perfecting Land Title?
iu any part of the flbite. «OK 16.W6m
PAPEB HAiieiHOS, C0BHICK8, LOOPS, fco
YJLT* wouldm at rrspectlully infasm the citixn,?
ff of Wsshington, that we have now in store .
arge and beautTul ass"r ment of OOiiNlCEt
RING8, ORMAMMNTS, An, at prices to suic ail
persoas. All kinds of Window and fled DRAl'KRV
mad* and put up at the shortest notice and in th
best manner. Carpets made and put down and
warranted to fit. All Mndi ef PAPMl HANGING,
DECORATING and UPHOL TBKY work aitendeo
tn prompUy. We keep cons'antly on hard an
elegant assortment of <>aper Hang ngs. »nd in fact
.very thing in our li-'e of business: We guaranteeaa-isfcetion to our custom rs. f*aper hun by e -

perienced ha' ds. Persons are r* qu -sted to call a» d
examine our (roods before purcbas'ng elsewhere, as
we deem It no tr able to exhibit our Roods even u
thi«! wl? merely wish to ook through curinsity.

JOS. T K. PLANT k CO.,No 6 Washington Place, 7th street near g.
sep 4 Cm

AUCTI N AUD -

COMMISSION BUSINE86 RESUMED.
HAVING resumed the Auction and Commicsio.business. I respectfu. ly offer my services t«
the mm. friends of the House o. Edward C DyeRobert W. Dyer, and Dyer kftro , an<l u> th* citi
,fD' generally. From an experionce of thirieeii
years, I flatter mye~lf that I may calm »rom mjlortuer fn«n<.« a portion of their patronage.

, X have engaged the servi. e* of Mr S. 8 Wrightor Georgetown, <ts Au -faone^r. His qualiflcatiou-
are too well known to repairs nomment.
All sales m de by me will he cashed if dedred.
My pMca of business is the Rooms recently occupiel by Messrs Collins, hewn-, A Co.. cn 11th st1st door (bom corner Pa avenue

[.
G»>. F. DYER.

N. B..The Books of the old firms ean be found ai
my roesas. Any information app-rtoininr to tUeawill be ohnerfully ntvro ana it.dim

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
THE subsetibers have on band a ootaplete assart

ment of BUILDING STOKE, t&kcn from tfcr
Qjnrri?* n«ar tne tiule **!<* B*id/e o i the Mary¬land side D C, including all rises, %>m smCl buihi
Inf to heavy foundation Stone. Curb. Flagging. Co
piug, A«%, which they will furnish a. the usua

Orders left at the Store ot Wheatley A Morrison,Water street, Georgetown, or at the <£n*rries, south
cf aad near the Little Vails Bridge, will meet with
piompt attention.
sep 7.dim WHEATLEV, 8ILBBY A 00.
FOB POOS 1Mb LABORING MEN.

O MALL BUILDING LOTS of lU feet or more, in
n various parts of theCHy, and Georgetown, at
L>w prices, and terms to suit. LLOYl> A 00.

BUILDING STONB .

for sets, deliverable at the Canal, or Wharves isWashington, Georgetown, or Alexandria.
LLOYD k 00.

For sale, a large and handsome CARRIAGE andHARNESS LLOYD A CO,16th street, opp Treasury Departmeat.Jy a8.ly
PIANOS! PIANOS!! PIANOS !! i

PERSONS desirous rf purchasing a good and du¬rable instrument "very cheap," eiil find it totheir advantage to pre ns a call, as we ere de-urmlnel to sell off eur prevent stcck a' 'astly re¬duced prices, to trive room for an addi tki&al supplywhl h will ahorily arrive, of both Amerie-n andturep anmioakotura Remetber
UILBUfl A HIIZ S

Musts Depot.An supply ef /Jpail kvtrumeji s justCCA** of tfMtars, BanJ.s, Aoaprdion^,,eto. H.ta.

Urt ot OLD NEWJLPAPMMM fOM HALM J f
TMIt QHHOM,

IMPORTANT TO THE SICK.
fPW (Mt experience sod wit known still of
I Prof McCmpAck la * sufficient gwifcwiHy to the

pu'lic that the foilowing ^iK erf Medicines, such as

here band constantly turd in his pra-tice tor'f%e
la* th'rty jrwi. will fully sos'ain by their efts!*
the valuable qualities attributed to them, and
pr ve ti be the beat Medic-nee ertr offered to the
pubic.

I. Dr. McClintock's Pectoral Syrup.
Ac invaluable remedy for l^rdnohltis coui-tutip-

tioD, and all chronie disuses Of the throat *nd
lnngs. In all deep seared c mp?alnts of the Kulmo
natjr organs It has provtd the most «tf«, certain,
and rapid rem-dy ever employed ia the extensive
practice of Dc^McClintock For any of these fonns
of disease, sboVJte themselves as Cough, Thkjing
of the Throat, 8e*sa of T?j;htne*s In the "hrctot,
fpittiog of Blood, Pffflcuity of Breathing Tloirse-
nfMor Loss ofVoice. «nd hectic *erer, it* n»? will
he attended with the happiest results, while itIs
pleasant to the palate and strengthening to the
.hole system. It contains no l.iudanum or opiam
in any shape. Price $ per pint bottle

II. Dr. McClintock's Cold and Cough
Mixture. , n

An inlWlihle care for r«'«nt Coughs Tickling ef
the Throat, Tightness ofBreathing, Croup la Chil¬
dren, Ac. It contains no preparation ot opium.
Price 26 oenta rer bottle. .

*

III. Dr. McClxntock's Asthma and Hoop-
® ffhg Cough Remedy.

An aimoaf instan'aneous relief for these distress¬
ing complaints. This is 'he fruit of an immense
experience, »nd is astonishing in its effects. No per¬
son need suffer a day frnm Asthma or Booplng
Cough who will use it Price 60 cents per bottle.

IV. Dr. McClintock's Diarrhcta Cordial
andCholera Preventive.

A prompt and certain cure for Dfirrhoea, Dysen¬
tery, and Cholera Morbus in all stages A sure fre-
rentive ot Asiatic Cholera, which no trartl*r »r
family should bo without. Prioe 86 and §0 cents
pep bottle. . .rt

V. Dr. McClintock's Tonic Alterative
Syrup,

Foe purifying the blood. The most powerful pu¬
rifier ever dWorered. For all Scrofulous disrates,
*kin diseases, Kiuptions, Toils, Pimples, Krysipulas,
Ulcers, Sore l*g». and all Rheumatic and SypBilit c

complaints. Ac. It is a most exc-tlent spring m> di-
cine, p«rf> eUy palatable, and «afo lor children or fe¬
males. Prioe (pint Bottles) fl.
VI. Dr. MiCfirilock's Dyspeptic Elixir.
Byspepsia. or dl ordered dig-s ioa, may be called

the National Di-aaan o£ America. its symptom" are

headache; guiding nerrt»a«Bs; »ojr spirits; dim
ness or vision, with motes or epecKstttfi're the eyes;
itching ofthe no-trilr, doling oflKarirg aa I liwg-
ifcg ito the ears; distgmable taste ia the month;
onstrlction or weight about the chest; difficulty of
hr^th.'Dg; s-cse of suff .cation in lying dowo, or in
saoe -dlnjr stairs; 1 alp.tatlons, or uoea.-y feelings
fbout the heart; irregular or dcticient appetite,
seosw of s'nk ng at the stoihacb; aciJlty;Ve .born;
f&iu °r fulinets of tha abdomen, apd cnst;veuw*
ome of these sympforasa'ways appear in Dyrpe^

5ia; and sometimes the Patau patient has m-.ny of
tbem nt the wm» Hme, or at different times. Fur
attacking the<e Pritcan symptoms ill their seat and
sonroe, m: (iarangej oaujJitiun uf tiic digestivefuno-
f'onP«Jhe ygsptyfi* K]itirtomMne®»lUh.<*v liable
ingredients Which the Vt-gftab.e Kingdom afford#.
I?..^!n Of>nn0,ti,w, -he Veg Uble I'tyrgatis*

«
thvre is much coitlveaess, or

with the Antl-Oilions rills, wher« the functions of
the lifer are Irregularly dif ch -rgeid, it will bo found
a most rff,*tual r» medy Price (in pint bottler.) $1.
VII. Dr. McClintock's Rheumatic Mix¬

ture.
For internal use; a purely vegetahle combination

orthe eut* of . fceumatlsm, G' Ut, and nil Neural.
*jc and Rsheuaiatic Idara 6H. Tbls rem-dy iscff red
with the Utmost etmlllense. It ba^ tn-en used most
ext«nslTeIy, aud is as near a Specific for Rheumatic
Oissasr-s as the haseyer seen Price tar bot-
! wcfirt* ''

VIII. Dr. McClintock's Rheumatic Lini-
ment,

An irfalliblfi outwan application for the relief of
til rheumatic >r neuralgic , *ins sprains, swwlHnVi.,
stiff nrcS, stiffness of the jointf, paina in the shoul-
l^rs, ba^kfcr liaub . It affordb imxn^iate t lief
rom ctoolic and pains in the s om»cb and atdnmeu
is a counter irritmt, it is inralusbe in all cases
vhere an external stimulant is needed. Prioe (ner
bottle) 60 cen'a.

'

IX. Dr. McClintock's Anodyne Mixture,
C

Extractor, used interna^^lyaud ex.er allv,
tjr the lnstaut reiief of ail pains. Toothache, Head-
ache,^ bolic, Ague n the Jhtx. Chilblains, Neural
^la, Stone or Ortvel, Ac, Ac. No pain need be eu-
iured a mom-nt by a .y person who will use this
invaluable Anodyne. Price 60 cenu per botttle.
X. Dr. McClintock's Fever and Ague

Specific.Thisha« buea found an infallible speclfio tjr tbif
scourge of nevk countries, and for intermittent
reyers. No traveller or resident in any a'mc dis
trict should fail to provide themselves \rith this surt
pi*vvntive. I"rico$l per bottle.
XI. Dr. McClintock's Vegetable Purga¬

tive Pills,
For the reliJf of Constipation and Its painfpl re¬

mits, »neh as BeadacbWrtimss, Sick Stomach,
.'ains, and all the symptoms enumerate I undsr the
. Dyspeptic Elixir.'" Price 25 cants per box.

XII. Dr. McClintock's Pills,
For Xav. r Oumplaiuts, and all forms of diSrasef

Arising Irom derangement of the liver, with eymv-
tarns such as Dizziness, Ileadacbe, Kinging in the
Sara, yellow furred tongue, Dain in thengot shoulder
-..nse of fullness i r pain in the right side, disordered
tcmach or bowels, deficient action of the kklneys,
slay wlored stools, Ac. These Pills, if taken in thi
jisipient stages of Bilic ue and Yellow or oth-i
rererj, will generally ward off the attack. Print
lb cents per box
The above Medicines i^ay t>e procured of all th«

principal Druggists and Apoth-caries in this Dig-
rict, and of J. L. Ukssuaw, Agent, Washington.

Bukxau Coepb Topographical iiroiitm> i

Septemb- r 14th, 1864. /
UROP08ALS will be received at this offloe until
A and on the 16th of November nest, tor tae con¬
struction, equipment and deliveiy of an iron kteam
If f ^ "urTey to be d* ivered at

or atQany port of Lake Krie, by the 30th cl
next June. Said stgamer not to b» less t .an 13f
»eet long, 20 feet breadth of beam, exclusive cf fix
iur«* for paddle wheels and wheel houses ; of not
ew than 20o tons burden, and depth of hold abcu'
* lC0t
The deck and cabin of said boat to be trunk fash

on, »n>J to be divided as f Hows: forward of thi
ui ichir.er,. ca in and mess room for the hands; af
d the machinery, cabin and mess room tor officers
. Iso to have cooking room, steward's room, pant.y
water ol- sets, and customary cabin and kitchen fur
.dure for not less than twenty hands aai tlx of
UC6T8. *

Th« upper deck, or ca' in roof, to be suffidentlt
arm fer cnstoiuary use.

I,"*0* wh^1 to be on the upper denk
tnd to be auppked with customary conveniences foi
si#6riii

-s8*hooner r>KPHi, and to Ve supplierwith requidtf S| ars sails and ringing. To ba prop
eily painted; to hav* two .dequLtTanchers w 1

^quate chain cables and JTca^omary fliture
ef ua»ser holes, chain cable boxes, windlass, levers
tC., SC.

'

Each proposer to enumerate details and oim«n
uiThe bo^ arn'ah4 dniWul* end

'Hie b>at to be sappliei with two good yawl boatt
oot less than 20 f-et long -ach, an each boa: tc
hAV" two good oars, with rudder and til'er
No hdvano-a to le made on the contract, and the

fhkVe«utbority, for reasons, to

he
ToW» &nd to advertise anew

'
. 7«y>«paitm8nt reserves to itself the light to

^i^otdv rti,
propo8al8 °r to" reject thd whole

na to adv< ru*e an-w.
The boat t be able at pommon steam pressure tc

!.* ,n a.*P®*d of t«n uilea the hour and to fce
-U(.pliei with suitable coal bunkers, capable o>

siting not le<* than 100 tons <$«£l' ^ °

iaterrt.s t -be of the best qjalitjr, pu- tosethar
in a wnrkminlike luanner, and all customary pre-.»ut,9n- Sx;ur«s for and agai^t Ireto-.oVrn-d, The bo.i tolSre not lessthan £0
A'lerjuiite water buckets. . o.

mTMa.e^eBi!?K low
» i ^e8t Tec**t improvementsWhen the boat Is reported teajy, by Ihe con rac-

or on» injector will l>e appointed by the War De¬
partment, one. an offWr of ihs Navy, to be cho en

5 t*0 to select a third, and
bT t mPn 7 <*'Bg Uo profes ional steam

t,nJ J * i H employ the requisite firemen.
The I ^ make ln,PwtiOD »nd trial

trin ? ?
inspection to be etpojtd To a t lal

it,h,°tbe ."""

flCStf ot "*:<i iD*-P<ctora, in reference to
condition, strength ot materials apdmaehiner;

workmanship, finish, aod peifbrmance of the boa',*thfct contractor has
fu.fillei hu ooitract; also as evidence ef expensesP^^tionand trial, one half of said sxpedses to
be paid by the United SUtes, and one half by the
contractor. ./. J. ABKET,

sap 16.d30tA2awtXovl
C°4' °°rP" l0P' Kag'n'

-

Ornci or Cinx of Ho or Km>s. D. 8, >

September 4,1864. J

SEALED PROPOSALS will ba received at t*»<« of
fice until 12 o'clock m., on Monday, September

j», 1«64, f rfttrnishing one hundred and fifty tons
b-at quality anthracite coal, one half red ash, ai d
°ILC Ml/wbite uh. The oc&l mu->t be par*, of en

^^40 pounds to tbe ton, and delivered free oi
extra ctiame in the vaults of the Gapitolfor ftirnishing one hundred and fifty cords

"^soned hickory wood, one hundred
and twenty -fire cords to be sawed once, and twenty
five acrds to be sawed twice; the whole to be meal

rtow#d in the vaults at th3
t.apl.ol, at the expense of the cont-aeter.

h, ^ deHv-»red on or fa*
? °*^>ber next, and to bo»nbjeotto iuspeetfo. as to qoallty, a eight, and measure hv

apereoa to be designated by th» Clerk for that ptS
^

n.
JOHN W. PORNIY,

V

Sep 6.dtleth °' B^preientatires U. 8.

WATCH, HarM M^tti«s

* .'.V '

SBTIOTR'S WINES
AT PHILADELPHIA.

rHI V. T)^:«r l» wlo®s'rVr^sformer old *tf")ttenwd Vine Slcrt ot JACOB
XN7PKR, /r. !»n. 78 Walnut street, f -'r door»W
ioir Fourth etr**t, where cwflBW will b* «uf>plied.\*rrmxsvri tiqwo&a on tu moil aoouuuao-

Ac, from various hcu**ta Karope, iu quantitfes*
. single doan tad upwards; and r.lao aoiiats ®'
Son/JOHN VAUSHAN SXIDKB, Jse patronage of
his friends and former customers.
?,» All Wines ordered for » aeh-.ngton wiU be oe-

Hvered by ttzymrnfru <tf f^gkt. je 8.ly
KUOKK BRO'AII * CO.,

WHOLESALE DBALMR8 *IMPORTERS O*
WINES AND LIQUORS.

wo.m man strkkt,
Eighth and Ninth, nortA *»*.,)

J fhiladelphi a., pa*
-.0311 MOW* [IS 2S-l7l WILUA* WAUAffl

:

OOCTOB VOVB8BLF.
"THE POCBJST JBSCULAPIUS:
OR, EVERY ONI HIS OWN FHYSIOLAH.

The Fiftieth Edition, with
One hundred Engraving«
showing Diseases and MLj
formations of the Human
tontern in every shape and

i (arm. To which is added a
| Treatise on the Diseases of
I Females, being of the high
eat importance to married
pvople, or those oontem
plating marriage By
WM. YOtfNG, M. ».

v Let no father be ashamed
to present a oopy of the
aSgCULAPJUS to bis child
It may sure him iron an

Let no young man or woman entf* in' X married life without
3LAPIJJB. Let Uf> one

suffering, from a baoknled ^dnugh, Pain in the side,
restless nights, nerrous feelings, and the whole train
ofByipfeptic sensations, and given up by their pby-I sfciaahbe another moment, without insulting the
JCrOULAPIUS. Uare the married, or those about
to be married any impediment* read this truly us
ful book, as it baa hem the nitons of saving thous¬
and* 6tunfortunate eeeaturew from tba very jaws at

»Auy person sending TWENTY-FIVE 0ENT8
enclosed in a letter, w«l deceive one copy©'| work by mr.:l> or ®ve wiU be sent tor One Dei

"Address, (pW oaid)
Ms. 162 Spruee stre<it. Philadelphia.

*p 18.If

PREMIER ARTIST IN HAIR,
IffTBNTOR OF TTU5 OELKBRATOEGOSSAMEB

TBNTILATIHO WTO AND H££$TT.C BAND
j TOUI'ACR?. ... «.

.Hf IT! mSBTmrr ZTBZKT, o&mte »« Slab
Jttiue, PhilcMpbia.

TTH8TROCrriON^ to unable Ladies and Gentlemen
| :© mflastire their own bea Is v th accuracy:

Fcr THa-a, Inches. Tou' «a A Scalpe, Inch.
1- Tho roxird of ih* fto* . Ttom (breliasa %o

b<-ad Uci as it u
t. Froia fore bee 3 bald.

rrcr tb« hex.*.'9 2. Ot« forehead as
rsA,

?. From sst to err
over the hoad.

*. From1 ear to car
round the for?
tr>4

fcr m required.
S. Or:r the crown of

the h«5.

B. Dollar i h&a
Always ready tor
Bale a rplendid
.tork of (lenW
Wigs, Toupees,
Ladies' Wigs,
balfWJgs, Frii-
ots, Braids,
Gcrtoj Ac., beau'

tifally manulkottmiJ and m is %»y establish
Dent in the !7i>io*
DOLLAED'B URBBANfUML 1ITUA0T OB LU8
-i TKOUfl HATTt TONTO,
preptred from South American herbs and roots, the
most successful artioleever produced tor presorting
the hair trom foiling out or changing color, restoring
and pr»werrlng it in a healthy and luxuriant state.
Among other reafros *rhv Dc-llard's hair-cutSng Sa¬
loon, maintains imiaenf popularity is the fast
th»t his Tonic is applied to Tcry head of hair cut at
his astublishri'nt, eotiee^ucntly it is kept in better
preservation than under any other knevro applica-
Won. It being thus piviically tested by thousand*"-
offsrs the ?reate<^. guaranty of its efficacy. |Sc>ld
wholesale and retail nt his Old Fpta^H-hxuent, 177
Chesnut Street, cppc.i'te tji« House, Phila¬
delphia. <

B. Doiaasd hit-1* last ll.«covere* the ai ?1P3 ut-
tsa of hab* dye, and announce it fcr <.>»]..., with per-
foct oonfidence in lis urpassing everyujins of the
kitid now :u use. It rolcr" the hrdr either blaok or
brown, as may be detdred, and lh used without any
Injary to the or akin, either hj siaiii.oi other-
wioe, can be wash^i off iu ten minuUs aftar iho ap¬
plication, without detractlug froia its efflaaey. Per-
sons visitinff the city are invited to give hint* call.
Lrtterr. addressed to R. DOLLAllD, Ii7 OHKBTNDT
HTOMT, PHELADlLrHLA, W?U reccivs ottestion.
jan2S^-ly.

* By Royal Letters Patient*

THE HYDTOMAGEN,OK

WATERPROOF, ANTICONSUMPTIVE

M'.:n}r»CTER»D BY

HARCOURT, BRADLEY & CO.,
|4i MAttKHiT ST., HAiUCHfiSTKRt
I Principal Warthiute, 102 V&nd, str'st. Chsapsidt,London, h ng and America i KitabHihmcnU, 38

Jinn xtrert, and 102 Nassau tlreet, /few York, Vni
Ud Sates. ¦¦ ¦

The Hydromagen is a valuable disoover-' for pro-teeting the fett from damp or cold, and therefore a
preventive of many Lung Diseases, without anydoctoring whatever. The Hydromagen is in the term
ot a sole, a-d worn inaid the boot or xhoe. Its
medicated character li a powerful antidote to dis-
ease.

For Gentlemen it will be found agreeable, warm,aiid heitl hy, to wear in the coldest or raiaiett of
wea her, as the *'oo. cannot becom wet if the Hy-diomagen is inserted Ladies way wear toe ight-est soW boots or shoes in the worst weathrr With
impunity; whi'e Consump'ion, so prevalent amongthe voung ef out couhtrj, may ke thwarted by their
gereral a'option Tbey entirely fupercfde over¬
shoes as the latter stuse the fe*t to p rspire ia a
very unhealthy manner, aad. beside*, are not dan¬
gerous wear to pedestrians in tay weather, like in
d>a rubbers A hile the latter cause tht feet to Ur
p<-ar e^tremnl\ large, thi Hydfemagen, being mdethin slice of cork prepared, re-uliarly placed inside,
doee not increase the sise of the boot, or cau*e the
foot to appear unady. To Children they aru ex
ttemely valuib e, as tbey may engage in exercise
with oomfort and healthy effects. Their expanse it
so slight as to araree need mention ; beev es, those
. he patronise them will fi->d their yearly doctor'i
OA's much diminished thereby
As th* Uydrrmagen is becoming more knhwn, its

sale is increasing to an almost, incredible exteat..
Last year in London, Manche.-t r, Birmingham,
l ive-pool, Glasgow, Leeds, Dublin, fans, Antwerp,Hamburgh, and Berlin, our sales reached 1,732,450pairs of Cork Soles. This year the number will far
surpas* that

At k the Faculty their opinion of th»ir valus aa a
preventive for Cocghs, Colds, Bkoacams, Asthma
and Consumption.

Meu's feite, per pair, 36 cents ;Ladies' do do 30 do
Boys' A losses' do 25 do

None*-. rom the Ketail pr'eee we make a veryliberal allowance to Jobbers aud Wuole^aiero, so
that anv storekeeper may make a fUe pr >&t on the
file, while they are on article that may be kept in
any store among auy ol*as of goods.Tor terms applj to jHARCOURT, BRADLEY & CO.,

38 Ana street, Hew York.
sep 8.3mdAwr- ¦¦ .. v

. "GLENWOOD CEMETERY."
THIS beautiful burial place of the dead havingjust be^n dedicatedwith appropriate ceremoniesfor the purpose, ia no* open for the receptiou of the
rsmains of dKcrased persons.The MAUSOLEUM has capacity for a hundred
lodiee. in which such lriendo of the dead as may*ppiv can place the departed until tbey select sites
for the graves.
The plan of the incorporators is one of equality is

regard to the lots, whi h will uot be put ap publiclyfor sale, (although they usually bring a premium,)making tae early selection of lota tfce mou desir
able.

Until an offlne is established in the city of Washington, applications wi'l be punctually att.ndalto at the present office, in the east wing ol the build¬ing on entering the Cemetery.
WM. 8. HUMPHREYSN. B..Qlenwood is situated a short distance duenorth of the OapitoL aug11.Um

LIME! LIME I! LIME!!!
rPUB HAMBURGH LIMI KILNS being aow ix1 wmplete order, the prc prietor wil be enabledto fornish his approved customers at all times doring the season with lime of the best quality feiplastering and other purposes. The lime manufsotured at these kilns is warranted to be equal iaquality to any other manufactured {a the UnitedStates. The prioe will be, delii er«d at the Idln, 94coth#r P*rt of the city $1.Oement and Oaldned Plaster can alio bt had at aCtt"1®8-

. A. W. D1SNHAM, ^*p *.6m For th» pmprietor.
WM. H. KING, M. D.,

D Office^ 'th. street between l and K streets.H. KING having been rngaged fn the practioepractice of M»Ucln' aad Surgery lb* ten yearsin Pennsylvania, tiasts he Will render satisfactiontotho -e who m»y wiah bis professional services.Th* bert of rererenees can be givau.aag aa-lpa*
CUMBERLAND COAL FOB SALE.A SI PEK10H article of Lump run of Mines, andfX Fite, by the cargo or 'iiigle ton. . <Apply at Easby's Wharf. Washington.THOS J MBHAFFKY, AgentCutaberiaod Coil tail Ixou Coapauv,

[ito. m)
SALE or ALTKENAIB SBCTTONS IN THE

¦ T STJrt* or MISSOURI.

By thePrciidcnt of f tie United Smtee

IN pur: u^io. of law, f, FRANKLJ*r llEPCE,
President of the United States of Aa-riot, do

hereby dwlir* ud make kaova that public sales
of the rations ud part 0> eeeti»us, being aJl those
bearing <v*d ittMiters, which nmaln to the United
BUte* un'hin si* miles m each tide *f the Banibai
and SL Joseph rai road, in the Stauof.Missouri, sub¬
ject to rale at two <XIan< and flit/ cent* per acre,
as provided by the act 10th June, W2, entitled
" An act granting the rtght ol way to the State of
Missouri, an J a portion of the public lands, to aid
La th* construction of ertain railrtad* In the Mid
i*tate,'' kd.1 specially txoepted from graduation aa to
prioe by the act of 4th August, 864 will be held at

" land offices in said State at the
>ai«d. to wit:

. . Fuamt', commencing on

Monday, the fittest th day of January next, for the
disposal of the vacant lands within fuch sections
kd-1 parts of sectiors bearing odd»numbers, above
referred to, as are sitnaMd In the undermentioned
townships, via:
North of the base line, and vest of thefifth princx

pa' meridian.
Townshipfifty-six, ef range th-ee
Township«^/fcy_A'rv«'<y-*ix, fifty-seven and fifty-

eight, range f ur
Townships £/Tjr five,fifty*ix, fifty-seven,fifty eight

and fifty-nnr, range flr»
T«wnsh<ps//(jv/er.. fifty six, fity-eeven, fifty-eight

andfifty-runt, range six
Tbwn«bl*s//*jr/e«, lllty-six, fifly-seotn, and tfly

eight, range seven
TownshipsA/Ty/«, fifty-dx an»fiflysceen, range

eight -.

Town hipsfifty five, fifty*, ix andfilly-seven, rang*
nine .. ,

. TowEahip"fifi]ffirryJiflysix.fifly-iercn, and fifty-
eight, iange ten

Townships A fly-ttx, fifty-seven, and fijty cyiu
range ehTen
Township* fifty six, fifty-seven, and fifty-night,

range twelve .

At the land office-at Wruir, commencing on IIon
day.the eighth d»y of Janttrynext, for the disposal
of the vacant public lauds within such odd man
bered seett»n< above referred to a* are situated in
the,following-named townships, via:
Worth qfthe base line, and vest qf thefifth principal

meridian.
Townshipsfiflg lix, fifty seven, and fifty eight, ot

range fourteen
1ownships fifty-stTen, and fifty eight, of

range fifteen ' ¦

Townfhip»>«jw*, fifty-seven, end//ty eight, of
iixtffn

Townships^i^y-ra, fifty-seven, andfifty-right, of
range serentteu
Townships//?y-rt*, fifij-even, and fifty-eight, of

rangt> eighteen
Townthipefifly-six, fifty-seven, an J fifty rght, et

range uii:"t;t'R
Townshij tfifiysix, fifty-eeven, and fifty-eight, of

rang" twenty
Townshipsfifty+in, «fty-«even, andfifty-eight, of

raogn twenty-.**
Townsh p*fifty sin, fifty-seven, and fi/i^eight, ot-|

rantr* twenty-two i : .
1

Township-//iy,n*, fifty-seven, and fifty-eight, ol
range .wenty-three.

At the land office at Pl41tsbcr<j, commencing on

Monday, the eighteenth day of December next, Ibr
the ofrposnl of t&e vacant public lauds In su-h od- -

numbered sections above ref rred to, as are situated
in the following named townships, vlt:
Horth of the base line, and toest oj the fifthprindpa.

meridian.
Townsldps/y*y tix, fif.y-seren,fifty-eight, andfif¬

ty-tune, range twenty four
Towashipi fifty-cix, fifty-seven, and fifty-eight, of

range twenty five
Townships//** six, fifty seven, and fifty-eight, of

ia»getwenty tu .'

Township*fifty six, fifty-seven, and fifty-eight, of
range twcnty-scvsn
Townships fifty six, fifty-seven, and fifly-etghL of

range tw«nty-<-ight
Township fifty sir., fifty-seven, andfifty-eight, of

range twenty nine -i

Townships//y six, fifty-seven, and fifty eight, of
rarge thirty

T-wcshfr-fifty-six, fifty-seven, and fifly-eight, of
range thirty-one

Townshiptfifry-six, fifty-seven, and fifty-eight, of
range thirty-two
Townships// y six, fifty-seven, and fifty eight, of

range tMrty-three
Towrships//y-six, flfty-saven, and fifly-eiahL of

rsDgd thirty fjur
Townships//ly-itr, fifty^evcn, and fifty-eight, of

rapge thi ty-five.
1 ho townships herein designated by roir>an let¬

ters arc who ly within-the limits of "six sections in
width on each side of said road,' and those in Hal
tc4are partly wirhin said limits, as designated on
the dLi.-r-.ms which we'« furnishei to r«- t*rt
ive dL-tiict land ofllces by the Coamis ion»r of the
Genera! Land Office.
^he lands will W sold subject to the right of vav

granted by said act of 10th Ju. *, lt>62, "for the con
Tenient construction and use of atdd road as a pub-
Is highway for traospo:t*tion ;' acd therefore the

£«rticaia> tract? throu*h which the road pamei will
a sold aa conUiuii.g the quantities shown bv the
om -ml pi«t».
The eectior.s wiU be offered in the order in which

they a?e advertised: cash =ale will be ke; t oien foi
a time suffl. ient to admit of offering atl the lands
b»t nor exaeo .iug two jueis, and" applications to
malce pn»ate entries ot We a ds offered under this
proclamation wi 1 Dct be received until after the
BIOS'- ot the pu He sale
Given under my hand, at thec-ty of Washington

thw fi teenth day of September, Anno Domini one
thousand eight bundled and fifty four.
» «. ^

FRANKLIN PDTECB.
By the President:

Jos. 8. WtLsos,
Actl g Ccmsnistlooer of the General Land Office.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
approved 3d of March,

1353, entitled "An act to extend pre-emption rights
to oertaln settlers therein mentioned," tliepr»*-u>p-tiou Jaws ofjhe United States ad tLey then existed
were extended over the above-mantimed alternate
section.", where the setUemert and ia-provement
were r» e prior to the date of allotment i' pr©Teu
up and paid for at the raUaw two dollsA a^ f^

^ flxad {oT Public sale.
And by the art approved 27th Marsh, I *U, entftleo
An act for the re iet of settlers on lands reserved

at^/tT1 wh0 wt'-l^d and im-
preved the above lands prior to the date of wi h-
irawal will be entitled to pre-empt ocs «t the ordi-

^ ciiauat priceof the pu.Jio lands, or at the
rate of ..ne dollar and twenty five cents per

d^r*' *LlTVmtvX1V fo"
day fixed fl»r the publio sale Thet-fore everv
person .-ntiUed to the right of pre emnttoW^
TLof^ UBKd> witt,ln

tfhi?^I^UpB * 7® enumerated, is ivqulr.d to es

^ i 8*.\to th« satisfaction of the registeri1?1'" of^ P">per land office, and maketa^ment therefor as soon as prme ieabU after seeinathis
notice, and More the day appointed 'or the eom-

wD|C»?nV'ttt»°iiPubli0 ®*1®8 °t tte lands embrae.
olaimkd; otherwise suoh claim will be

foneited J08. H. WILSON,
Acting Commissioner &f the General Land Offiee
Sep 18.lawlSw

United. States Patent Office. I
WASBfXOTOR, Sept. 6, 1W4. j

ON the petition of llxaRf Btasan. of Troy, NewYork, praying for the extension ot a patentgranted to him on the 10th of t-eoember, 1&40, foi
an improvement in " machine for Boiling Puddl-
Balls or ether masses of Iron, in the manufacture
of Iron," for seven years from the expiration of
said patent, which takes place on the 10th day of
December, eighteen hundred and fifty-four (1854:)|It is ordered, that the said petitiou be heard at
the Patent Office en Monday, the 27th of N jvem
ber next, at 12 o'clock, and all persons are notified
to appea> and show cause, if any they have, whysaid petition ought not to be granted.Persons opposing the extension are required to filtin the Patent Olhce their objections, specially se:forth in writing, at least twenty days before the dajof hearing; all testimony filed by cither party to U
used at the said hearing must be taken and trans
mittod in accordance with the rules of this Office
which will be furniehed on application.Thetestimony in the case will be closed on the 17tL
of N* J'l-mbcr, depositions and other papers relied up¬
on as testimony must be filed in the ofiioe on or
fore the morning of th <t day; the arguments,
any within ten days thereafter.
Ordered, also, that this notice be published in the

Union, Intelligenoer and Evening Star, WashingtonD. Kvealng Argus, Philadelphia, Pa^ Scientific
American, New York: and the Post. Boston, Mass..
once a week for three successive weeks previous tc
the 6th of November next, the day of bearing.CUARLE8 MASON,Commissioner of Patents.

P. 8..Editors ofthe above papers will please cop)and send their bills to the Patent Office, wfth a pa¬
per containing this notice. sep 8.FSw

AWKKK UN SHOOTING, edited by WLliamT. P. rt*r, Ksq.
Prank Forester's Field Sports, 2 vols
American Game in its seasons, by Frank ForesterThe Hod asd the Gun, by Wilson and Oakleigh, 1

vol, Kdinburgh
The Sportsman In France, 2 vols, London
The Young Sp irteman's Manual, by Craven, 1 volLoudon *

Hints to Sportsmen, by E 8 Lewis, M.D.
The Shooter's Manual

,Krider's Sporting Anecdotes
1 ouatt on t he Dog, edited by K 8 Lewis, M. D. .

Dink < on Logs, edited by Fsavk Forester
Observations on Dog Breaking, by William Floyd,gamekeeper *

Richardson on Dogs
Col Hutchinson on Dog Breaking, 1 vol, LondonMayhew on Dogs.

sep12 FRANOK TAYLOR.

CLOTHING T
OF BBST QUALITIK8 .In order to ran off ourassortment cf Summer Clothing, we are noweffering our entire S'ook st cost, embracing thelaig»stand finest variety ot fashionable styles to befonod in this dty.
CLOTH(hQ MADE TO ORDER..Weh»ve a largeand fashionable stock cf fine cl the, caMm-res andvesttags of every de -treble etyle aud qusllty, which

we will make te order in the most superior manner,much chejper than the i sual city prices.WALL A STEPHENS,Pennsylvania avenue, between 9ih and 10th sts^next door te Iron Hall; also, 9 4oor« east of NationalHotel
sep 8.r "

TjLAYlNG CARDS, Visiting Owds, Priniar'sdo^X Blank Checks end h«ter( Letter, Cap, DrawingTissue and Waste Paper; Ink, Sanl. Blank and pas-Books, Paper Cutter* and Fold-rs, Inkstands, SandBoxes, l'ens, Pencils, Ac
Alen, Pet famery, Fancy Goods in

f. ELLIS, .Pa. ayenas, between Itth and l«th sts.WH

IHF» ?KJHATM fOR TRAv^K*Pi,^
FOR MOUNT VKRNON.

0*1 TUMlDAYfcAND PKIDAT8 -
iPk* round trip $1; fre» \Uxan«rie

,.iii .tlx TH08 OOLLi KB fesre* W^hhiR
iMrttwd At>iM<rii »t o'clock
Coaches tbeOapitrl fc* tbe boat at *\4 oelk

Qsanh Fin '0 tntk.
Parsed» wi*Auar the GmM will Wove their reel

dear* with 3w auU Th~« talker.
Refreshments on tbe boat
wy «-tf SftMt OEIWHY. Part-

fob piurr poiwt, .
OLD POINT, $ NORFOLK.

_ »ff* k Otwtff 0 8 O V 0 * k Wit*MHiSBfcfeWaebtagton *tery 8et*tdaV mortrtr
.t o'clock, for the »krt« niai4 phtM tw»"r*ln«
(wtk Norfolk wrj Ivudti at 4 p a; etorpin* »^14 Point, Ptney Point, uU all tha usual laadh-r
on the Po^onac for
TbcOn'Mola will coutnue to rui to Norfolk unti

the tert (jTSeptembsr.
- t»ww and F+r* to Norfolk and Old Tnhit, $t 0>
[ ft «M< JA*. ^llTOmLt. ap*
' : ' FOR BALTIMORE

ii . Xk»£tMB«r O8CKOLA will r«J^^&a^Csusae her r»»gular trip* bo Balr.
¦». r* an TUESDAY EORNINO. thr Li* instant, »

Returnhi*, Imtw Pahiioore ever* tuuKBDA
it 4 o'clock p. m .Stoppin* at tynardtown, *d
M Mm7*v Wver, *<L, Ktasale and ConeWw a.

th# axial oa the potom»*jT7-£m« T7^ %»TT-HWiU-apU»
» w%8HHieYos bbabch b ilrqad

(V
cm k ^0* of noma

N and alter W d*». the Traiea wW leave Kelt;
^

¦ urreTnr Waahiofftcw 4aoly, except Sunday*
at 4H lk>,and *aad 8 pm-
0n Sundays ot4{4 a m. and 6 p m.

; WU1 lttw Wnshfagtoa for Keltimor* at « »nd *V
a m, and 3 and Br m-
On Souday at da m and I p in

PARB:
Washington to Baltimore JlDo and retnru - ~ * .*

Do to Annapolis ' <*
Doend rvturB ... ¦¦¦¦.. ......¦«*.«« 8

i. a. DON*,
jeMxtur of Traaeportattoa.

WASMnWTOH & ALEXAHDBIA B0AT»
FARR FIVE CEKT8 .CAB-

^3a^£RtAQRS AT LOW RATES.-Tb^feUmer* OBO WASHINGTON and TBOft
(in«j.r»lt aiB, ma aad after this date, n» at th»
d*ven»i«a Job OOlUiOM,~T. t at » SAMUEL OBDCijy,

<*Ptotoo
OBAireK * ALEXAJTDBIA &A1LB0AP

TkeCheapest, most Comfortable and Ex
peditum ffoute t» the White Suiphui
Springs, Passing ik* Alton, Warm arw
Hot Springs. .

a &£AMaX&BNTa hariag heen nicde vith th«
JlJetrnerB of U>e nrw and Bpleudld rtwn
QEOKG* fAG1 to ran between Alexandria aw
Washington, a dirtaoaoe of six mile*, in oocnectfot
with the trrfci on thte, and the WtaMn^ttoa Hat
romla, the following sohrtule wiii take eUcst oa «n4
aftttThumiay, June lit, li54:
A Train froin Alexandria to Gordons Die, and in

rennaOlate Bttdona, will leare the Depot, ocrner o
Duke and H*nry street*, at T Vetoek a m., oa th»
arrival orthe Boat from WaaMngton, glwlM amq»k
Uma for Br^akfkat on hoard, arriving at Ooranta
rille, _t hall-past 10 o'clock,.coane^taf «< thai
po nt wi:h the Trains on th- Virginia Oantra)

to Richmond, Oharlotteorille, *nd SUuntan.
A Train from Gordonerille to Alexandria and to

terminate ftations, will leave OordonFrtlle at
11 o'clock, on the arrival of the care on the
Virginia Smtral Bailfoad, arriving Alexandria
at hal*pest 3 o'clock.thuc allowing tineto eoanee.
with the train leariag VTarfjlngton City for the
North, and for Dinner oa board the boat.
A Train from AlessndrU to Warrenton and Inter

mediate 8tatione wai leave Alexandria dally, (£««days excepted) at 8 o'clock, p. Q-, arrtvhig »t W%t
rent at haif past i o'clock p. o.
On Sunday will leave at 7 oVaicekam.
Train from Warrenton to Alexan4ria «ad tatac

autiona, will leave Warrenton daily (Ban
day excepted) at a aaarter before 7 o'clock a m., ar
riving at Alexandria at half-past W o'clock a. m.
Oa Run<1*7 will l«ve at quarter pest 13 o olock

movoHnoum
To Waiiautna n Ot)
To <Jojdosnillf.-«»».»H"« . *®
To OhaJuttesvilla .4
To Staunton
To "Lynchburg
To *Luray .#...». . . Mttott 9 eea«e aeeeea a. ...a

To *New Market. -J *
To Middlftarg - JTo Winchester.. . « 50
licund trip tiiket to Warrenton, from Satur¬
days to Mondays ;. 3 50
.Paseengcrs icr Luray and New Market will takt

t>ie train leaving Alexandria, at 7 o'clock >. s.,
on Tuepdays, Thursdays, and Bsturdays, ecuU.-Ihif
with the stages at Cnipeper, C. H.
.Paacengers for Lynehbnrg will take the trail

leaving Alexandria it T o'clock* k bl, on Moc
lays, Wedneedays, aad Trtdaya, eoaneeting with Lb'
stages at Charlottesville.

ftfj-Passengers for the White gnlphnr 3; rtngr
will take the train leaving Alexandria daily, cps
necting with the stage* at. Staunton.
Freight Trains are rmmteg dally. (io«day e*

oaated.)
Per ordet; W.B BBOOMTT, AceBt.
Aieyandria, Va, M9 ». may >1.1<

INVIGORATING&RDIAL
A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE
ITEALTH RESTORED AND LIFE
£T LENGTHENKB. by

DR. MOR8F8 INVlQOaATmG
XTTTTW OB OOKLlAL.At first the yt*fm«ee attributed to Pro'. MOB8W8 INVIGORATING

BL1X1B OB OOBDIaL wer« deemed fobnkma The
public often deoeived, ocmU not bdieot the simple
and sublime truths announced by the discoverer--
But teets, umianmhli facta attested by wit; eesis oi
the hishest «lu» and character, tf* flow trluiepb
ing over all doubts. INCRXDULITY 18 uVlSR
THROWN by a of testimony which ta perfect1\trrssistfbie.
The M»rv»k raiixediea. In all oases, the daptorabi'

evils arising from amisuee or ab<tfe Ot the various
organs which make up the wonderful machine eallec
man. It restores to full v<gor every d^Ucate tunc
tien oonpected with that iEjsterious ocmpounc
agency ofmatter nd mind, necessary to the rejw«dvctiom of human lift. To perscias of feeHe sauscu
l&r frame, or deficient la vital power, tt Is reooo,
mended as the only means of comrennlnsting thai
energy which is necessary to the pi\ per enjojoi all the natural appetites, as well as the
mental attributes, its beneficial effects
fined to either sex or to any age The feeble girl,the ailing wife, the listless, ernevated youth, th*
overworn man oi Business, the victim of nervous de
preesiea, the individual suffering from general de
bility, or from the weakness of a single organ, wil
all find immediate and permanent relief from th*
use ofthis incomparable renovator. To those wbc
have a predisposition to paralysis it will prove »
complete and anfeihng safogaatd against that terri
bis malady. There are many, perhaps, who have »
trifled with their constitutions, that they thin*themselves beyond the reach of medicine. Let no
even these Ifii-pnir. The Blixir deals with difeast at
tt exists, without reftrehoe tf) causes, and will, nol
only remove the disorderitself, but

REBUILD THB BROKEN CONSTITUTION
The derangements of the system, leading to ner¬

vous ise> sea and the forms of nervous disnase it
aeli, are so numerous that it would require aoolumrto enumerate the maladies for which this prepareration is a speciflft. A few. however, may beenume
rated, vis: neuralgia, tic do1*n>avx,tna4ache,lncirient paralysis, hysteria palpitattoa atthe heat*, spoa' affbettoaa muscular debiUty,tnmara,flatuie«De
a pru king sennation ia the fleeh, n mbness, torpidity ot th liver, Bkental deprecMon, weakness of tb*
will, indiepO > tion te move, iaintnese aiW cxercist,broken sleep an > terrifying dreams, Inability Id re
main in one plaoe i position, weakness of tne pre*creative organs, sexual incompetency, melancholymonomania, fluor albus, nkiag at th« stomach, fe¬male irregdiaritias, a chronic tendency to miscar
riage, emaciation, and all nonaplaints growing out oi
a free indulgence of the passions, and all barrennessthat does net proceed from organic causes beyondthe reach of medicine.
Whenever the organs to be acted upon are tn»

from malformation ot striotural ilsiasaa it is avarreu

MORSrS INVIGORATING ELIXERwill replace weakness with strength, incapacity wttlefficiency, irregularity with uniform and natural at*tivity, and this not only without hasard of reaction.

ymer.1higher
are not coi<

but with a happy efleot on the general organisation4^Bear in mind that all maladies, wherever the>begin./nuA with the nervous system, aad that thrparaliaation of the nerves or motion and sensation ifphysical death. Bear in mind afto, that for ever)kind of nervous disease the Bllxer Cordial Is th*only reliable preparation known.

CACTIOM.
Dx. Moaai*a Iivnounia Cordlu. has been ooub-tarMtaii by some unprincipled persons.In fnture, all the genuine Cordial will have ft-proprietor's fac simile pasted over the cork of eaetbottle, and the following words blown in the glassDr*» lorio'i Iavlcorattai Cordial,C. B< EIIGi Proprietor, M.Y.
49" The Cordial la put up highly concentrated, t»|lnt botttea

'1 per bottle; two for $&; six for $12a H. RING, Proprietor,
192 Broadway, New York.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United State*
Feat Indlee.

AGENTS.
-Z. D. OILMAN.

Balttmore.8. 8. HANCE.
Richmond.BENNETT A BEER*

PIANOS FOR SALE AND RENT.
^SSfm Vow and second-hand PIANOS of
rf » VI'my own and several other faotorioa,are always to tw had Wt ay Pirno Warenom, onlich street, between Penatyivaula av«nue and
OM Pfanoa taken In exchange.

t. B.A'Imtm low ft feed

yBOTOIMB FOB I9BII* GOODS
rpantnwt iimu.»

OAer Indian Aflurt f'pUmb*. i4 i6w*. J

SKALID PltOPOfALfi. rwOfmmi - Pn.pc.iai* ft
Indian flood*,* will ht reneae-d at he ¦«<* of

tndtaa Alkrs Wnrtuagtoa r*>, until o r*etoM a
on WednMley. tW Uthd*yef ' toUr eext

tor fhrnkahing g«°da ter Indiana, *4 fd ow

Cum Ko. 1
Jfi 11 inar Rianln and Dry flb ds.

I 900 Mitt 8-point wbite Mart tunc b -ck-i.
mesura (0 by T2 ixkn, <* J to v »

L800 pairs'?^ printdo. to n*e>nr* -4 b> «*,
RDd wei,b 6 p aid*

LOOO pairs 2 p"lnf d t.-ameers 42 ^ 6 U

[.WUbflKr* ' V Meu««r» 38 ' 0, r

wefc* 4W P** M
MO pair* 1 o*tr d"> 'o b*»w 38 bj 4\ ea J u>

wolgh 8V4 »»e*ur*e
209 Mir*5 m*i w*'b' MMsnra w .) <X

and w*.£h 8 pounds ,, , . ^3P0 "pairs 2^ point do . to
v- »gn 6 pounds

100 pe»r«VX p<4ot rt* do, to
a~d w fgh 10 poai d«

269 pair*.i-p >«rt 1' .ton
weigh 8 p<*n .*

180 pair* 2(^ p uii do~ to
V ikh 0 round*

100pal-»3)i p^tat t*»ntinella bine ..

or* *6 by 84 and w<igh 10 prun*
400 pair* 8-jMnt d*--, to m»a*uv* M by It, ami

wfeta s pound*
800 pair* 2*< ft at d >. te awin 44 by M, a

Wrifb 6 poaad*
t 000 yanW la .<¦> 1 H b u* cUtb
ISO d - do grrrn do

1,000 do gray liet «. . do
l 008 (Jo aavwd h*t do 4a
i sOO do do «*.*?*« do
160 do <. <0
M0 sound* worst d vara. 8 MA*
200 doaaa aottoa flan headkar
70 do I'. »>ai*rae da
rtu do Hac» 4k do
M do 8-4 ootfc u chawl*
30 do M do
00 d-> 44 d» r

30 do 8-4 wool'*" ahawis
004 ponadti ilnea thread
30 do aewlagrfih

200 piece' riband- a*"o«4*d
60 ((TOM Worsted garter ng
30 p4oa-« (Ilk b*adkerehte8i

»,000 yardao»H-0
10.000 do Merrtmac aattao

do blue drilling
7.0J0 do « eorgia stripe*
J,m0 do bJued-nuiBB
2,000 do cottonade
2 0"0 1 do' b«a ticiror
900 do Kerturty jeans

1.500 do fattto**
14)00 do piaid Unary .

3 6 0 do domestic «tirt»ag,
lu 000 do 00 do _

6, 00. do do flfraatinc do
6,000 do cfcrckR, atTip#* and plaMa

100 doa^B wofclltn sort*
1,000 yard' flaanol*, awartad
000 poued* ro«oa Uirrad
400 daaea (pool eattoa
560 pound* ooltoo ¦alteo
36 do baat Cbto-*o rarmillieB

1,800 do brown filling twine, ho. w
1.O00 fl»nnal sbirta
1.600 ealico do

<-*' Clam Ho. 8
Brady-mait OfflOomg. A

600 Mud *>».!» troek ooau
500 da paotateoa* .

300 do T«*ta.
CLAM Wo. 3.

Hmr&weart and
1,000 pounxa brafa kattlas
1^00 tin k«tt»ee
» cea<* japar ae-J do , 8 hi a
1j doaaa ^0 quart tin paaa
16 do 8 quart do
20 do 4 quart do
90 do 2 quart do
70 do bn chorbnirea.
,4 do acalping knirar

10^800 gun fl nta
8 groaa pan worm*

30 do aqaavawla
6 do flab book*, 1

101 ooaac do liaea, do
125 prof madlea, do
12S do*an eomba _ do .

2^ do wiwor^ do
« do baebaeyHia*
8 da gr»aa do
4 do grcta do
5 da adaaa

15 do grubtiog bom
4H ao weed bk do
lOOpa'r* ham *

200 do ir*r* chain*
£00 log ekaia*
KO mul- coilar?
100 drawing kniree, 10 and 12 incl . ;.> #r A r

200 aug"T^, in equal piuporti. n* C > ,j *.

H ID; b
16« band paw*
25 orof* cut aawa, 7 foet In ler -

26 do do 6 do
20 Jomi band aaw flloc ^8 * do crow cut n* file*
6 do wood raap*

650 qu»rtara socket cbla^la, !. *- -

(mj planes for and j*ot
10 dozen sboTfla
16 do rpada*

3'X1 tmp ke*t!»e
ItO short handle-. frr>ng 1 *na.

' Clam Ho. 4.

100 Inien azea, to Wrigh froM «U 8a t* pcvi-i*
90 do half anea, w»Uto8^ panda
V4 do h*:eha a to waifh

100 broad ax*a, ofdh«ar> *»*a.
Clam Ni 6.

flan
703 nortbw««t gwa two-thkda of wtofh aio»t

oe»>u« 3G nebea in length of banal;
and on* third 42 ir.chea in l*n*th 01 bar
r-1; to nrlode the or rar* and pMkiag-
oaaa*.

Said gcod- to be fuml*hed at Boaton, Frw Tort,
Philadelphia, Baltfmore Cincinnati. ». Lcuia, Da-
trott or Chicago, a* may be *pec fled in the a«c*at-
«d ; awl the deiireriea thenof to ba Bad* by
the lot day of Apri neat, ar at auoh Kb* or tir*a
'beoatter durin - the \ »ai 1886, a* may Be order d
by tva CVmi. isaioner of lniian Affa r*
Tb- rWh wil be remTT'd t<> require a jraater or

lt-M quantity of any of the artirle* named thaa that
i»pert6e4 in the above acbedule; aad alao mi other
of a diff- reat aacrlptioa that may be Beaded, at tha
lowest mark t prio-s
flooda of Amerioan maaulaotut e, of the raqawed

style* and ausoty. wll» la jreferred; but a* tht
KrmpUa of 0 anh<te and cloths axe toreign fabric*,
it will Mte a-ar*, in proposing a d<meatie artWa
>f »ither of these kinds, that a aample tLenof shall
iro mp*i" tbe bid
The a tides to be furnished must, In all te«p«^.

xnf'rm to, and be equal with the nmpiea. recently
gfbicted, which may be reaa at this o®oa Tbry
wi l be rig dly inspected and compared with tboee
samples by an agent or agents ¦ppoinWd lor that
purpose. 8uch as may be usual thereto, in any par
ti-ulsr, wi»l be rejected ; in which case the contraa
Br »U1 b- bound to faraish others of the required
kind or quanty witbia three day, or if that be act
i- d«, tbev will be purchased at hi* expense. Pay¬
ment Will te made for the goods r«ce »«-d on iarciee
tti*r -ct, certifl»d by the agent or ag«nts appointed
to inspect them ¦

The eiperienoe of tbe department will ocnaWaln
it to decline to oocrf 1m arr josal* frcaa peraoaa who
a<e uc t regainr sod ebUMiah'd dealer* in tke par¬
ticular kinds if articles bid lor, or fiom IhoM who
1 a> e Lot acqvain ed th«mMlTM by an eZaMlnaCuo
of the : ample*, with the character and quality of
tbote requfr d; and thoM t idr oalr wt:l be aeMpted
wki'.-b, a I rircumatance* oons'.dersd, shall be 4Uemed
meat adraatagai us to the Indians 01 tha tatted
Stataa.

II nds will be ri-quinti, In tke amount of tbe
bil, for the faithtill pertotmanca of the contract,
a i'Jb 'wo or more snraUes-whoee auffa ency must
be certified by a United States judge or district
attorney.
The propteal* mu-4 embrace the arttai»e, with

qa»ltitles thereof, as they are am< gad ia tha futw
whedule, with the prices aaneied to «ach te

toilers anc at wl'ich they will be furnished,
and the anjoui.t* mtai be rarriaa m»t and focUd up
St sacb They ihould be Babatit!?^ with "¦
foil- wing beadicg:
4 (or wej hereby rropoee te forniah, far tha ar»

rice of ih- Indian deparlm*»t, acd aeerrdina «a«ha
terms < f its adcertJaeinrnt tharefor, dated wpt ta¬
bor i4tb, lfci-4, tbe following artfclM at the prxwa
thereto aAxe-i (ban iasrrt tie list aucerding to tha
cIms or c1*km propo ed for.) daL%arable In tha aty
of (Boston, New Tort, Philadelphia, Baliiu ra, CIb-
cinnarl, fit. Lovta, Detroit, or Chicago m the caM
miy he.)by the 8re* day of April next, or at such
t ine «<¦ thaaa, dating the Mr 18*6, a- May le ar-
Irred by tha OctmiariooaT of Iidian Aflaixv; aad I
(or we) will alao furnish, at the MM* prices, such
additional quaDtitfc sof the Mime kind* and quail-
tie* of goods, and at the lowMt market pr^oea, n ch
other articles of a different deecrk.'for a* tt*y < .
required Ibr the sertice of the Indian dei artmert
during the year 1866. deliferable a« above ¦'aU^tAnd it this proposal ta a' cepted (here insert tha
words -in wh'le ar in jart.' men than o«.a 1 las*
ba prop, aad tor,) I (or we) wiU, wiOda iwsata d»ystheroauer.execute a cobtract accordingly,ard gi»eseau.tty. satii f^ct/ry to tbe Otmrnis i*-Bar f lodita
Affah*. lor ths ta'tb'ul perfoi mat4* of tb* Fame.**
hiarh prop sal ni>t aim ba accompaniro by a

guarantee, la the following 8km, ta ba at*n«d frytwo or more raspomsihle persona, whote
mast be certified I y one or mora 1ly or cffldally knows to tha department:
"I (or we) hereby goaraatae that tha above W-4er (or bidders) if a w nt; act ahall ha awaiood tebim, (or.them) aooortJini to his (or their) foregoingi id or propesai will execute a onatrart ond g.r* a*-urity f»r tbe pert 1 maure thereof, a* pm«ril«d intha a' TtrtiseMswt ter rropoeate tot Indl»a geods,dated September 14,18M; and I (or wa) a*i«e te

pay any and all daMeeMw 1«bsm w icb tha UaXed^latM or tha Indiana may suffer b r> a»oo of i*i>-
ure ao to do on the part of a»id bidder" (©. bidder* )!Co proposal will be ooasidtred bat doM notstrictly ronfbrm to the terns aad directions of Otisadvertisement. CBAKLBH I M X,

Acting OommusisuerMp 16.dStdeotQc 11

G^AV.» 8> ABA> 8l ft, with ta8 lthiat uaoas,vol, I aadjB, 18S4.glDogs; thek toaBageatert, by Kdward Mayhem,Loodon, 1864-ifc.
The Marvels of Eeteoce, by f. yr. Pallom, with D-lostraticB* tflc.
Ad*, ntores of Mr. Sydenham Oreeeta*, ami efhAs filet ds 1b

,1864-Mo. fftANCl TAIU*


